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Law School Report

Career Setvices
knocks on new doors
Usingfaculty and alumni resources in new ways
ometi.J11es tile friend-of-a-friend
can help you get d1rough a
closed door. That is tile philosophy behind a fledgling set of
efforts by UB Law School
alumni, faculty and staff aimed at
broadenmg the range of employment
opportumties fo r UB Law students.
The iruti~ttive grew out of a meeting
of tile Dean's Advisory Council, a
group of prommem UB Law alumru
who work w id1 Dean N ils Olsen to
bridge the gap between academks and
legal practice.
"The DAC has been wanting to find
a way to help tile school place students
in good jobs- places d1e alumru have
access to, places d1e students have not
gone before," says Lisa M. Patterson,
associate dean for career services.
As an mitial attempt to accomplish
tilat, DAC member Bradley Gayton '91,
director of global trdde for Ford Motor
Co., referTed to tile Law School a tax
consulting firm w itil which he had contact. That firm mterviewed nme student.<; on a tmrus and hired Rosemary
Carlarow, now a Lhjrd-year student,
for an internship in summer 2004.
"Th.at ra rt icular firm was doing
work for us at the Buffalo Stampmg
Plant," Gayton says. "The firm is based
in Michigan, but it does tax consulting
work throughout the country as weU as
in Canada and Eurore. They were m
the area, so that worked out rucely. "
Similarl y, DAC member Gary DeWaal 'HO, senior executive vice president and group gener-dl counsel for FimatlJSA, in New York City, came to
LIB Law when his firm hired interns for
the first time. ··we had an illlmedlate
need," DcWaal says. "We always seem
to gel behind on some projects. I
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d1ought we would try starting a p ro gram using legal interns."
The students, Katie Walsh and Anthony j ordan, enjoyed some real-world
lessons in exchange-tr·aded derivatives,
not to mention a visit to a Brooklyn Cyclones Class A baseball game.
Three od1er alumni have been welcoming UR applicants for mternsrups
next summer w id1 tileir New York City
firms- ones that traditionally have not
gone out of their way to hire UB Law
stttdents.
The broader initiative, Panerson
says, bo lstered by a sorhisticated new
brochure w ith testimonials fro m si.x UB
Law gmds at top New York City law
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firms, is "really a way to get d1e alumn i
to d1ink more broadly about hi.Jing. In
some ways, the name o f me game is
exposure. I f you have someone who is
willmg, especially someone w ho has a
relationship w im d1e employer and can
interv ene and talk UB Law School up
as an alumnus, that goes a long way:•
Gayto n, w id1 H odgson Russ anorney Hobert Conklin '68, is headmg a
subcomminee of the Dean's Advisory
Council looking at such career services
issues. He notes that the effort is i.J1 its
infancy and would benefit fro m d1e
support of other alumnj in law firms,
corporate positions and public service
agencies.
··we want to solicit people i.J1 firms
to consider students' resumes even if
mey are not commjtred to commg on
campus," Gayton says. '·f or m ose people w ho have non-traditional car eers
in-house or working m b usiness, if
there is an o pportunity to influence the
fi rms they are working w im to get
d1em to consider students, d1at wou ld
help a lot. They can encourage the firm
to step up, whether it is a non-fi rm
clerkship o r inside a corpo ration. The
bigger o ppornmity is to try to influence
all the firm.<; we are do ing business wid1
that are serv ing as outside counsel. "
At a recent Dean's Advisory Council
meeting, the career serv ices subgroup
examjned itc;; charge to "place more of
o ur good srudent..c; in top firms and
great jobs.'· ··we discussed the various
parts o f that proposition," Conklm says.
··ru-e we only looking to place me good
students? What is a top firm? W hat is a
great job?
'We discovered in our meeting,
happily, that the people w ho volunteered to r articipate in that dbcussion

Class of 2003
Salaries

Distribution by city within
New York State

Private practice
501+

Low

High

$75,000 $ 125,000

Buffalo

55 percent

New York City

16 percent

251-500

65,000

125,000

Rochester

9 percent

10 1-250

40,000

108,000

Syracuse

5 percent

51-100

40,000

68,000

26-50

38,000

75,000

Albany
Binghamton

1 percent

11-25

35,000

80,000

Elsewhere

2-10

22,800

80,000

Business & Industry $31 ,200 $ 100,000

1 percent
13 percent

Practice areas
Private practice

53 percent

Business & Industry

15 percent
10 percent

Government

$30,000

$75 ,000

Government

Public Interest

$28,250

$43,000

Degree seeking

9 percent

Judicial Clerkship

$36,000

$62,000

Public Interest

6 percent

Distribution

Judicial Clerkship

3 percent

New York State

81 percent

Military (JAG)

2 percent

Outside New York State

19 percent

Academic

2 percent

acrua Uy represented a la rge number of
the possibilities. O ne of the m was the
district attom ey of Erie Co unty. One
was a U.S. magisu-ate. One was senior
prutner o f a ve1y excellent litigation
boutique fi rm. O ne was a fa nn e r partne r in two e>.'traord ina rily large firms in
New Yo rk City a nd is now a pa1t ne r in
a modeJ-ate ly sized firm in New York
that is a growing semi-boutique o rganization . Two othe r people, B1-acl and
myself, are in big firms. Othe r than private employers, we had a lot of the
bases covered .
"One of the things we talked about
was presenting to the e ntire DAC
mechanisms whe reby representatives
of the DAC can use the ir own contacts

to expand the reach of the placeme nt
office. It's a questio n of peneu-ating the
hard places to get into."
But the effo1t , Conk lin said, may
pave the way for future job-seekers: "If
we can put mo re Buffa lo gi-aduates in
the e>.1:1-ao rdinarily weU-known larger
and out-of-Buffalo places, d1e n in d1e
next 10 years, d1at will ma ke d1ose
places more like ly to accept Buffalo resumes. We have a n inte nneruate and
long-1-ange p lan to not o nly place people for the sake of placeme nt, but also
so d1e ~ext gene mtio n of hiring partners w ill be sympad1etic to Buffalo stude nts."
. Ino:ea~ing placeme nt oppo1t unities
IS nor hm1ted to alu mn i and staff. A
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new faculty adviso1y committee is in
place to support effo1ts by the Career
Services Office in dvee areas: largefinn and medium-size firm practice in
new geogi-aphical areas; public interest; and judicial clerkships.
Professor and vice dean Susan Vivian Mangold cha irs the five-person
faculty committee. She notes that, increasingly, those hiring for corporate
atto rney positions a nd jud icial clerkships are looking for applicants w id1 legal experience. That means she says
the necessity to identify sru~lenrs with
inte rest in such work, counseling d1em
about the realities of e ntering the fie ld,
and keeping u-ack of d1e m so that
when they have some expe1ie nce, me
p lacement process can begin.
"There was never any faculty committee charged with malting these collaboJ-atio ns happen," Mangold says. "lt
was just Lisa asking us individually if
we knew students w ho would fit particular jobs. This is an effo11. to enhance
d1e se1v ices that d1e CSO can provide
by using faculty resources and alu mni ·
resources in new ways."
And d1ough the pre ponderance of
UB Law students call New York State
home, Ma ngold is convinced d1at
'" d1ere is this hidde n group of stude nts
d1at \VUI be convinced to go a lot of
- places. \ Xfe d1ought we could build up
some databases and resources and
connections and lines of commu nication in markers d1at we have n't tapped
before but we d1ink have a lot or pote mial: Detroit, Pittsburgh, Cleveland ,
parts of New j ersey, parts of the Southeast."
Alum11i i11terested in participating
in tbese f!ff011S may reacb Lisa Palter-

son bye-mail at !pallel@bujJalo.edu.
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